
Enon Baplisl
Associalion Io
Convene ln l23rd
Annual Sesion

The Enon tsaptist Association is to
convene in its one hunabed and tw€ntv-
third annual session on Friday, Octoberb,
1972. at 10:00 A. M. with Bethanv BaDtist
Church, f i le mi les norrh of  Rei l  Boi l ins
Sprinqs, Tenn.

Uf l icerselected lasl  vear were ElderJ.
C. Austin, Mod.i Elder J. E. Shoulder,
Clerk and Elder Floyd Fe.guson, Treas.

Elder Thomas Carter is to Dr€ach the
InFoductory Sermon on Fridat: on Satur
day Elder J. E. Sboulders is to Dreach tbe
M6morial Sermoni Elder Lariy Bakken
will preach the Doctrinal Sernon on
Sunday. Several iterns and subiects of
interest will be discussed durins the
threcdav session.

Fellowship Missionary
Baplisl Church
$57-ffia

The I ellosshiD Missionarv Baotist
Church will comhemorate IbC Isth a_nnr
versary of  Ihe organizat ion in an al l  day
s€rr ice the sth Sunday in October,  r29lhr
l97il. Ihe public is invited to attend this
senice. Services begin at 10:00 A. M. and
continue througb th€ day with lunch
sencd at the noon hour

Fello\ashiD Mlssionarv Baotist Church
uas organi ied October '2?,  ic57, in lnd-
ianapol is wi th 20 charter members Eisht
ot these orisinal 20 rernain on the church
record. Fellowship has provided a church
home for 306 members aluring her history
and now has a membershiD of 203.
Probably the largest increase for a.y one

(Continued on page 2)

Soulhweslern
Baplisl Associalion
Will Meet 0ctober
6-8, l9I2

On F.iday, October 6, 1972, the South-
s{stern Dr\ t f lc t  Bapl ist  Associat ion i \  10
meel Io.  lhrN da\s in the l2 l th annual
session with whiie's chaDcl BaDtisi
Chu.ch threc and one-hatf miles no.theast
of Jackson, Tenn . on the Bedlord-while

Subiects uf Sundav Schools- orohans
ttome: Mrseons Chrbtian Educalion.
P.avc; meetinss and others of inlerestwill
be discussed diring the three-day session.

Oitic.Ts elected last vear were: Elder C.
F. Carter. Mod . and Bro. Ray Smith,
Clerk. Names of Dreachers for the annual
sermons were no1 available.
l l l r  A . r  .wrseman bapilst
|  .  . .  t

Assocrail0n l0
Convene In Slsf
Annual Session

The Wiseman Baptist Association is to
convcne in its eightyLirct annual session
on Fridav. October 20 and saturday,
Octobe. 21, 1972, with Grace Baptist
church. Hendersonvilie. Tenn.

Elder Harold D. Unvilleis to preach the
lntroduclory Sermo. on Friday and on
Saturdav Elder W. T. Russell is to Dreach
the DoArrinal sermon. A number df
subiects concernins true Baotist orin-
ciplis and sork ard lo b€ drscirssed.

Olficers elect€d last year w€re I Elder F.
L. Rav. Mod.i Elder W. T. Russell, Clerk,
and Elder A. G. Greeory, Treas.

I t . I

KEYilAI
A revival is to beqin at Mountain V'ew

Baptist Church on Sundav night, Oct. 1,
l9??, at Cullma., Ala ltlder Thurrnan
Tillman, Wadsworth, Obio, and Elder
Kennrt} Massey, Bowling cre€n. Ky.. are
ro oo rne preachrng

Dhfiicl
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month was exp€rienced in November of
1966 when 22 uniled wilh the .hnr.h

Six pasto'-s have served the churcb:
Eldera C. D. Wi l l iams, 19s7 59; C C
Gregory. 1959 63i Calvin Halliburton,
1963-64i James Oliver, 1964-69: Carlos
Gammons, 1969 ?r i  Calv in Perr igo,  1971 to
pres€nt. All lhese pastors ha!€ baptism
from Enon Association churches and s
were ordained by Enon and Wiseman
Associalion churches. Elder Carlos cam-
monswas ordained by Fellowship church.
Four of these Dastors were baotized by
Elder Calvin G_regory

The lollowing bretbren have served the
church as clerk: Deacon J. L. Gregory,
Joseoh H Turner. Donald C. Wrishr. a.d
Nathan York is the present clerk:

The church has offered and suDDorted
fuU time senic€s in Indianapolis. Sundav
School. Sundav mornns worshio. Sundav
evenjns, and Wedn6dai eveninA service!
are beins maintained at the Dresent Lime.
The evening s€rvic€s hale an average
attendance of 30 to 35 on Sundav and 20 to
25 on Wednesday nights.

The church engages in two effo.t
meetings per year. The spring meeling
starts the second Sunday night in May and
the fall meeting begins Sundav night
before Thanksgivine in November. The
majo ty of the preachers assisting in
these meetings have come lrom Enon,
\I'is€man, and Siloam Association
churches. Fellowship church has rereived
great strength trom God thru the work of
thesechurches and their ministers and has
no desire to s€ver relationship with these

The church bas ordained 7 deacons,
Bros. Herb Anderson, O. D. KemD, and W.
G. Massey in August of 1958.In November,
1961. Aros. Billv R. Gresor!. WiUiam
Kemp, Forest alldham, a-nd'Joseph H.
Turner were ordained. other deacoDs have
been, Charlie Th..er, Ricbard Willis,
Hules Keen, Tom Patterson, and J. L.
Gregory. P.esent deacons are Billy R.
Cresorv. Hules Keen. W. G. Massev.
t'oriesa oldham, Joseph E Turner, aid
Richard Willis.

Thechurchhas ordained the following to
the work of the ministrvi Elders Jim
Carter, Carlos GammoDs, Hugh Hudson,
Wayne Sho'nders. and Bobbv Waiden.
These brethren were ordained iD Decem
ber, 1963. Tbree of these men have
pastoriat experience. Thirteen ordained
ministers have held membershiD with
Fellowship Church. Tbe Eese.t ordained
ministers are Elders Herb Anderson,
Calvin Perrigo, and Otbel Russell.

There are six licensed ministers withiD
the church at the present time, Bros.
Oliver Day, Dewer Fay Jones, W. c.
Masser,  J immy Parker,  Donald C
\1' ght. and Natban York. Most of these
br€thren areactive and all are an asset to

One of the greatest bl€ssings Fellowship
cburch enjoys is the character o{ the young

people tbat take such an active part in the
work of the cburch. We thank God for their
labor of love and their willingness to serve
the Lord in the cho.ch.

Fellowship Church lettered out the
majority of the charter m€mbe$ of
Southside and Liberty Missronary Baptist
Churches of IndianaDolis and maintains a
close fellowship wittithese siste. churches
at this time. Vario6 missions have
operated out of Fellowship and there is an
active mission DoiDt at the Dresent time
under tlre care bf Bro. Jimmy Parker.

The present churcb buildine. located at
Io32 South Hotmes Alenue wa;occupied in
February, 1961, after lhe membenhip had
practically built it themselves. The Lord
has blessed those efforts and continues to
bless the membership at this time. There
wasa moveintheMav conference. r9?0. to
pa) oIt the buildrng debr, rhis was done and
on the 5th Sundav in Aueust. 19?0- an all
da) service dediiated thi buildjng to rhe
Lord. Since this dedication service. the
building has been air conditioned, caryet,
and a sound svstem installed. All these
blessings are riee of debt. The church is
aware of these material blessines tuom
cod

The Lord continues to bless the work in
saving the lost and adding then to the
church Eleven have been baDtized the
past rs months and rhre€ adatitjons by

We could say, without fear ol contradic,
tion. FellowshiD Church has exDerienced
this prediction of Jesus, "In the world ye
shall have tribulation", but she also knows
the truth of "Lo, I am with you alwavs,
elen unto the end of the world."

we give thanks and praise to cod for
every elfort put forth in the work ot the
Fellorship Missionary Baptist Church to
this present time and face the future with
laith in His word, "That with cod all
lhinss are oossible."

(This sai read betore Contere..e No
178, August 19, 1972.)

H. C. Vandtpool, D. D., Editot
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Policy

The purpose ahd intent of this
Dubl icaibn is lo do a mission work by
\hich Ihe $ork ol God may be adlanced.
' lh is nr l ] r  be done by ar l ic lcs of  h istory,
ferr !a l  nDnoun.emenls and reports.  sub
jecls ol Bible doctrines, ordinations,
n,ssior)s.  radio work.  church organi-
zar ions.  associat ions and thei .  work,
orphans Homc. educal ,onal  nrnt ters.  de
brlcs. sing,ngs. reports from m'ssionaries
r i  homc and in loreign counlr ies,  lhe
d,slribution ol good sound Baplist books
and litefature and olhcr announcements
a.d a.ticles oI ge.eral intcrcst

I reserve the right 10 refuse publicalion
of arlicles that arc not writlen in the
prope. spirit. those that reflect upon
another to the deirimcnt of the Lord s
cause or those judged 10 be unsound.

I Ioserer.  ther.  is  thc possibi l i ty  that  in
sonre articlcs or announccmcnls thcre
\1)uld bc lh ings said or s la led that $ould
i)c ot gcncral iniofmalion. but would not
hareer i r tor ia lendarscmenl Fldi to.

Deadline For
Announcements

The cditor lequests of €ach minister,
individual o. church that has an articte,
r€vival announcement or other item for

Dublication, ro nail it so I witl r€ceivc
by the 15lh o{ the month prec€dntg

rhe ,nonth of publicatioD.

"ti.. rld l, H.r. om t;-nd6.'_ tr..a:l

I



The Theology of Church tax exemption Was The Church
John the Baptist misuse is reported In Existence

BATI I5I  I 'ANNEII

Before Pentecost?
Everything essential to a Scriptudl

chuch was in exinence b€fo.e Pentecost

t L Jesu! 'ras a King before Pmtecost.
John l8:5/.
. 2. Hiskingdom $tfer€d before Pente_
cost, Matt. ll:12.
,3. Men pr€ss€d into rhe kinqdom

b€for€ Pentecost, Luke 16:16.
, 4. Some hindered others from enter'
ing the kinqdom before Pentecast, Matt
23:15.

, 5. Th€re was an ordained ministrY
before Pentecost, Ma* 3:13-14

a 6. There-was a cordmisslon to preac!
before Pent€cost, Luke 9:l'6.

a 7. They were authorized to bapfize
fore Pentecost, John 4:2.
, 8. They had th€ Lord's SuPPer b'
fore Pentecost, Luke 22 : l9

a 9. Th€y had a rule of disciPline be
fore Pentecost, Matt. l8:15_17

.10. They had th€ gospel before Pente
cost,  Matt ,  24:14, Ma* l :1.

,11. Jesus said the.e was no doubt
about its r€al existerce before Pentecost,
Luk€ l l :20.
al2. P€ter saa that the comPany had
€xisted frorn the baptisn of John, Actsl:
21.
.13. The Lord's kirgdom thus begun
shall have no end, Luke r:33.

14. A11 Dowelof authority was in
Jess hands before Pentecost. Matt 28:
t8-20.
tls. The Blidegroom had His b.ide
b€fore Pentecost, John 3:28_29.

16. All thinqs had b€en given ilto
Christ's hands b€fore Pent€cost, Jno 13:
3-4.
tl7. When Jesrs left the wodd, He
left His "House" and save Hi6 servants
"a work to do" and "authority" and
commanded them watch, lor they know
not when the Mast€r of the House cometh
Malk 13:31-5?. Now, I TimothY 3:15,
leads, "The hous€ is the church " If the
hons is the church as the Bible savs, and
Je5ls "left his house" when He ascended'
then the church was in e*istence when
Jesus left the worlC and before P€ntecost

REVIVAL HELD
A good meeting is repo.ted from

Chestnut Mound Baptist Church. Smith
County, Tenn. One wds saved. Pasto. C. B.
Huddleston was assisted by Bro. Robert
Hughes.

(At Oduno soreyi

John- the nrst BaDtist. lbelieved ud
lausht a sood d€al mitre Bsptist {Blblel
d@tffe th$ i. comdmly dttribuled to
him, Some have evo t ed to call his
hEotism "Dregh.istls" or "eb-chrie
tidl" If ihat were true, tll4 tlte bap-
tism ot Ctust va not ChriFtid bap-
tis-.{ absrdity beydd r@on. Coit-
srder the folLMg list of d@trin€ from
tJle nininry of Jolu s stated in Scrip-
tue, sd deide for you*U.

1. tlre le<ranty cd pr€e.hiDg-Matt.

2. lepentanc+Matt, 3:2, a, 11;
S. tne King.Lom-Matt. 3:2;
4. taith ("at hud" poirts foMdrd, a

ai€n ol laiLh)-Matl 3:2, Acts 19:4:
5. Iru?ilatlm of ScripturFMatt. 3:

3, Luke3:2, John 1:17;
6. tlE Mssiah (chrisl, Anoint€d Otre

of God),Matt. 3:3, 11, sd 11:3i
?, the immer$on of aljfut5ble, ln-

fessing individBls @ divine eulhority-
Matt.3:6, 11, ed 21:24-t7, Mek 1:5,
John r:6, 33, md 3:23;

A. public @nJe$ion of sirMt, 3:e;
9. the fact of sin-Matt. 9:6-?.

10. trr€ wortllesn* ol s imlPEonat
religion lllatt. 3:?, 9;

11. coming judemenf ML.3:?, 10, 11,
72:

U. tne neesity of fruits of a right-
{ss liae before baptish-Matt. 3:a;

13. the oMipotence of God-Matt,
3:0;

14, t}te Eoly Spi.it-Matt. 3:11;
15. tne baptis in tlle Holy Spl t to

!e p€rfomed by C'h.ist-ML 3:11;
16, etemal punishhent of the lost

(hell)-Matt- 3:12;
1?. the importarce of ttuth evd h

tih* of t$ting-Mt- 14:3-12i
1a. discipl*hip (fonowing to be a

l€d*)-Matt. 11:2, 14:12:
19, tne ne(jsity of lrtgh mo.al strd-

ads lor aU-Mt- 14t34, 21t32;
20. t}I€ g6p€l of JNs Christ, His

de6th, bufl4l, and rdunection-Mar{
l : l ;

21. tlG rcmisid ol sin-Mdk 1:4
(ulbn repatuce, not UIM baptis;
else why dmdd fruib b.ioru lraF

22. selvati@-Luko 3:6;
23, player-I-urro 11:1 ;
2!t. edial jatic€ dd h@sty Idke

3:1G14;
25, tle lreqiatdc€ of C1[ist John

1:r5;30;
26. AT&FJoba 1:16-1?;
27, God r Sgirlt-Jorn 1:18;
24. chli8t is @e witn God, .nd IIe

tus slton a God-John 1:1q 34;
29, atoEm@t--ilohn 1:29, 36:
30. @mmubn wlth God,-.JoIa 1:33

11, ah6 herpl6s* ot rrun-John 3

32, tne bride ot Christ -Ja- 3:29;
33. sttn*ing-John 5:49, 35.
Do you believe a muih of the i.uth ol

God as Jolm did ?-Bapust Bible C-1teg6

COVINGTON, Ky. (AP) - Clturch'
lelated Dersons are using state saletax
€redbti.tn cerlificates to illeEallv €vade
oavrne the tax on Dersonal iteDs, accord'
;s t; the co"'nston offEe of {he Ken-
tuatv DeDartmen of Revenue.

T' J 
_ 

Averdrck. Covinaton district
manaas. said church.afliliated persons
are purctrasing cosnetics, foods and
othe! items et area stores, lhen pres€nt
ins state sales iax purchase eae ption

Arerdick said "audits will te conducted
of the knovn vioiators, and rctailers
accepting the freudulent certilicates wiU
be heid liable" under law.

conviction on mistrse ot the exemption
certificates carries a jail tem ot up to
30 days and fine up to $100, according
to the Deoartmen of Revenue.

LEANING ON THEE
Lord, who qn I to teqch the wqy

To Little children doy by dqy
So prone nysell to go qsiroy.

I teqch thed knowiedse, but I know
How Iqini the Ilickerqnd how slow

The cdndles ol ny knowledqe qlow.

I tedch then powe. io wili ond do
But only now to leorn dnew

My own qreqt weqkness thru ondihru.

I  ieqch then love for ol l  ndnkind
And qlL God's creqtures, but I lind

My love cones ldqging fqr behind.

Lord, if their guide I still ntusl be
Oh, le i  the l i t i le chi ldren see

The teqcher leqninq hord on Thee.

Country Parson

(A fellow can never be sure what
kind of d€scenda.rts he'll have,

but he cen qiv. tlem a sood
a;cesto.. f4l



Revival
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A revival is to begin on Sunday nigbt,
Oct. 22. 1972, at Beech Bottom Baptist
Church. Macon County, Tenn. Elder Fiank
Carr. the Dastor. is tobe assistedbv Elder
Landon C Long. Bro. Clemons Eveits 

's 
to

be in charge of the singing The public js

ABE CURISTIANS SAVED
!'OREVEB?

me dswer to thft lies u the simplo
meaDina ol the wod, S.A,\aED!

It a thinE is SALED it ts never lost.
ft eythiDtis eve. rost, il is because it
wa rot saved. That which is ssved iB
rot lGt, ed U it is ev€! lost then rt

The I-.d is trot in tne losing buslness,
but 1n the Saving md Keeping nusiness..we 

de told ir Johr 17:12, &nd II TihG
tny 1:12, dd in I Peter 1:5, and tn Jude,
verse 25, that the Lord is aue to Keep,
ud that Ele does Keep, an who belleve
d Him. And that those who do believe
upon llim -ARE I<EPT BY THE POWER
O!'COD. Now, 1l the Devll has power
elough to get a saved person, then that
show that Sats has more pwd to
g€t ths God hd to save and keep.

Tris is unthinkable to anyone who
knowB anl4hlng about the Bible, ed the
pore! ol Almighty Cod,

turthemore, if the Dedl cdld g€t
de o! God's childre! he coutd get twoi
ed tnen he could also get 4; then 8, and
r he could get 8, he could go on dd g€t
16, ud 32 dd 64, dd 132, and 264, and
524, and then could go on to get 1,056,
ed on dd on dd on, uDtll he got every
one ot Ggd'B ihildEn,

Now' it the devil does not, t!€n, !e
caplurc all of God's children, wltY
DOES I{E NOT DO IT?

There can tie but one Mswe! to tbls
lst question, and that is, "He doesn't
8et them because he loves theh so huch
r[e doee't wdt to pull them doM to
hell wtth himsele" That wourd hake the
sarvrtion of sinners depend upon tho
gmce sd tove and mercy ol the Devil,
tnstead of on tle grace sd love ed

ttis, too, ts unthlnkable
'Ihuk Cod, He does lot cast on rlis

cnildren, but saves them rnto the utter-
most of tune ed elenity.-lhe BrDtist

QUOTES
Beli.v€ he. no truer word was evcr

ooken than that th. drinkins nai'ob is
the caroenler of its own coffin rnd th€
disser Jf  r ts owh srav. .  J A. Cul l€n

Th€ Bibl€, as no other book, eill lift
our vision {rom ibe murky flata of iife'B
low lelels to th€ sunlit summits of faith
and prayer. Georgc H. Ferris

Amedca is gr.at b.caue it is good.
and if Amenca ever cea*s to be good.
she will cca* k, bc greal. Dwight D.

BAPTIST BANNER

Revival Report
A revival recenuy closed al Beth€l

Missionary Bapl ist  ( 'hurch. 15Ot Pleasant
St. ,  IndianaDol is,  lnd Frve were sa\ed
dur ing thc revival .  A aood meet ins $as
repnrted Elder Billy lvloran the p-astor,
was asl isted b\  Elder F w. Lambert .

Population Growing
By 85,000 a Year

Israel's population grows by 80,000-
85,000 a )ear,  ar present immrarat ion
rates. The incr€asa is 25.27 pei I .000
Jews. of whom l7 derive l rom natu.al
increase, and lhe rest  f rom
immigral ion.

Among Arabs. the inurease is 40 per
1,000 inhabi lantr ,  al l  of  lhem deri ! lnq
from natural increase. accordins to Dr:
Moshe Sikron.

He was presenlins rhe "Statisrical
Abstracl  for 1971"-a dim volu'ne
contajnjng almost 800 pag€s prinred for
ln€ trrsL trme on ettra-thin Daper.  I (s
pr ice is ILl5.

Dr. Sikron pointed out rhat the
fert i l i ly of  the Jewish communirv is on
tbe rise. Birth exp€ctancies per ri, other
were 1.2 in 1967, and l .4last year.  At
present rates ol poDulation increase
(including immisralion). there should
be 4,250.000 inhabiLanrs in lsraet {€x-
cluding lhe administered areas, by
1985, includins 1.5m. Jews.

lsrael

Bro. Don Curlis
Preparing tor
Mission tield
ln
Another God-catled man is preparing for

the mission field. Bro. Don Curtis has
mad€ public his call to the ministry a.d
also his call to do mission work in Israel.
H€ is marri€d, has two children, ages 11
and 7. He is a member oi Rockv Mound
Baptist Church, westmorela.d, Tan.. This
church reDresents annuallv in the Siloam
Missionari BaDtjst Assa{iation.

Some time will beinvolved in his visiting
the churches here and becoming better
acquainted si lh the people.  Also the
churches becoming bettar 

'hformed 
about

his call and his intentions in Israel.
Bro. Curtis is availablefor appointments

i. our churches. You may write him as
follows: Bro. Don Cultis, Route 1. West.
moreland. Tenn.37186. If vou want to
call hirn you may do so at (ails) 644-2?02.
we hope lopubl ish a pic lure of  Bro Curt is
and his fami ly in the BANNER in a later
issue. Let us remember hi}n in our Dravers
and financial support.


